
OUTSTANDING MOVING AUCTION
12123 S 112th Ave West, Prairie City, IA.

Located 4 miles south of Prairie City on JC S6G. Go west on 112th Ave 
West for 2 .4 miles. First house on south side of road past 119th St. Large 

brick house w/metal grain bins. (former Russell Hayes residence)
SATURDAY, JUNE 15 • STARTING AT 9:30 A.M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Much of the furniture is beautiful & like new - Several antique pieces

2 oak library tables; walnut C-curve rolltop desk; 1945 secretary; oak 4 draw-
er washstand; 2 pressed back chairs; 5 pc BR set w/king size bed; dresser, 
armoire, chest, nightstand (gorgeous, approx 5 yr old, from Homemakers); 
3 pc BR set w/queen sz bed, 5 drawer chest side table (from Homemak-
ers); queen sz futon; computer armoire w/southern shutters; loveseat/hide-a-
bed; large 1940’ Asian linen chest; wicker/wood couch & chair; pub table & 2 
chairs; lamps; footstools; flower stand; various book shelves; Ingrham mantle 
clock w/key; sev framed art pcs; TV armoire w/glass front lighted side pcs; 
Sony flat screen TV; 5 barstools; Revere pans; misc dishes; pans; skillets w/
some Wagners; 3 pc 7’ tall wood bookcase; Haier black wine refrig: wood 
wine rack; round nightstand; corner hamper; midland weather channel; port 
massage table; cast iron dutch oven; Solius dehumidifier; area rugs; Holmes 
htr; card table & chairs; Jiff steamer commerical; Franciscan Desert Rose 
dishes Srv 8; handmade quilts; books fic/nonfic; lawn furniture; misc kitchen 
items.

GUNS
Springfield Stevens 87A single shot 22; Stevens single shot 410; Western 
Field pump 20 ga; Mdl 55 OCD; Mossberg clip #83 410; Winchester single 
shot mdl 02A, 22; 30-30 Winchester Sears Robuck lever action w/scope; 
Stevens 12 ga single shot mdl 9478; sev lots of ammo.

COLLECTIBLES
Edison Home phonograph in wooden case (no horn); various nickels inc Buf-
falo heads; 2 Polk Co atlas plat books; Wilson-Gay recordette; Pepsi wood 
carton; 1 pc of Red Wing.

SCOOTER - TOOLS
Sundance scooter/Pride; saber saw; elec chainsaw; plastic & metal wheel-
barrow; Skil saw; tackleboxes; log chain; garden tools; camping chairs; char-
coal grill; Perfect Flame SS gas grill w/2 tanks; utility wagons for lawnmower; 
misc tools.

MOWERS, YARD EQPT
JD LT 150 ltg tractor w/38” deck, 5 sp, 2005 mdl; 1 owner JD DSL 855 utility 
tractor w/4WD, full hyd, no deck, w/153 actual hrs (shedded & like new); JD 
#513 4’, 3 pt rotary mower; DR Field brush mower, elec start; SP walk behind 
mower; Troy Bilt Super Bronco rear tine tiller; pull type dethatcher; 48” grader 
3 pt hitch; 42” JD tractor mt snowblower; 2 bicycles w/var spds; Snapper SP 
6HP mower; 2 alum ramps; Toro blower; wooden ladder; add alum ladders.

TOM PRALL & NANCY GILBERTSON, OWNERS
515-402-6427

AUCT NOTE: An OUTSTANDING LINEUP w/something for everyone. You will 
not be disappointed!!!

HEEMSBERGEN AUCTION
BOB HEEMSBERGEN, AUCTIONEER 

515-966-9366 or 515-975-5980
http://www.heemsbergenauctions.com/upcoming.html


